
Radio - advertised as the exclusive sponsor for the band performing on your night

Banners - provide us with two of your own banners (up to 10 ft long) or we'll provide two 3 x 6 ft banners with your

logo on them and display them on the night you sponsor

Sponsor Area - you have the option for two designated areas for you to feature your business on your night. We will

connect with you regarding this space prior to the event

Logo at Event Entrance - logo on large signs at entrances at both events

Large Logo on Advertisement - ads will be shared in the newspaper, social media, VCBCDC website, and in various

locations in the area

Sponsor Announcement - your name announced on stage and the option to introduce the band

Be the main sponsor for a night! You will receive:

The Opener | $1,000

Radio - advertised as a sponsor

Banner - provide us with your own banner (up to 10 ft long) or we'll provide one 3 x 6 ft banner with your logo on it

and display it the night you sponsor

Sponsor Area - you have the option for a designated area for you to feature your business on your night. We will

connect with you regarding this space prior to the event.

Logo at Event Entrance - logo on large signs at entrances at both events

Logo on Advertisement - ads will be shared in the newspaper, social media, VCBCDC website, and in various

locations in the area

Sponsor Announcement - your name announced on stage

Sponsor a night and receive:

Logo at Event Entrance - logo on large signs at entrances at both events

Company Name on Advertisement - your name listed on ads that will be shared in the newspaper, social

media, VCBCDC website, and in various locations in the area

Sponsorship Announcement - your name announced on stage

The Garage Band | $500

Business Name:

Contact Person:

Phone Number:

Mailing Address:

Email Address:

Payment Method: 

The Headliner | $2,000

Payment Enclosed Send Invoice to Email Listed Send Invoice by Mail

Sponsorship Investment

VCBCDC | Summer Nights on Central | 250 West Main Street | Valley City, ND 58072

701.490.3530 | summernightsvc@gmail.com | www.valleycitynd.org/summernights


